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Give Form to the
requester. Do nol
send to the lRS.

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Gertification

(Hev. O€combn 2014)
Departmenl of the Ir€asury
lnlernal fi ouonue Seryice

Namo (as shown on your inconle tax return). Nanle is roquirod on this linel

nol loava this line blank.

Parmer County
N
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2

Business name/disregarded entily nam6, it difforonl frorn above
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Check approoriate box for fodoral tax classilication; check only ono of lhe foliowing sovon boxes:
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Co.potation [J
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Corporation

[.]

partnorsnip
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I

singls-mefiber LLC

trusvestate

Linlit€d liability company. Entsr tho tax classilication (C=C corporation, S.S corooration, PsDarlncrshrp) >
Note. For a snote-membor l..l..c Urat rs drsrogarded. do not chock LLCr chock tho appropriato box in the lino abovo lor
the tax classificalion of tho srngle'membor ownor.

Exomptions lcodos apply only to
cerlarn €ntiti6s, not individuals: s6o
iflstructions on 9a9e 3)l
trxcmpt payoccodol'lany1
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3.

[:xemption lrom FAfon reponif,g
codo (it any)
ecads frrn nrrm rrl*

{)optbs rc
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S.
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Floquoster's namo and addross (optional)

Address (nurnbor, stroot, and apt. or suite no.)

{, 401
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to
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proprBtoror

{?j Otner isee insruclions) >

'6 5
o
o

lndividual/sole

3rd St
state, and ZIP code

Farwell, Tx 79035
7

Ust account numbe(s) hore (optional)

rua-..-:.-.,,...--.--

Enter yourTlN In the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withhotding. l-or individuals, this ls gencrally your social security number (SSN). llowevor, lor a
resident alion, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the l'art I instructions on page 3. For other
sntities, it is your employer identification numbor ([llN). ll you do not have a number, see f]ow to gel a
T/N on page 3.

Ngte. lf the account is in more than ona namc. see the instructions tor line 1 and the chart on page 4 for
guidolinos on whose number to entcr.
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Under ponatties of periury, I certity that:
1. The number shown on this lorm is my correct taxpayor identification number (or I am waiting lor a number to be issued to me); and

2.

I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt trom backup withholding, or (b) I have not beon notitiod by the lnternal llevenue
Service (lnsrthat I am subiect to backup withholdkrg as a result of a failuro to roport all intcrest or dividends, or (c) the lllS has notifiod me that I am
no longer subimt to backup withholding; and

I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
The
FATCA code(s) entered on this rorm (it any) indicating that I am exempt
4.
Certitication instructions. You must cross out item 2 above il you have been
because you have failed to roport all interest and dividends on your lax roturn.
interest paid, acquisition or abandonmentAsecured proporty, cancellation of
required to
generally, payments other than interost
instructions on page 3.

3.

Sign
Here

{rom FAI'CA reporting is correct.
notified by the ltls that you arc currently subject !o backup withholding
For real estato tlansactions, item 2 does not apply. For mongage
debt, contributions to an individual rotiremont arangemont (lliA), and
sign the certitication, but you must provide your correct TlN. Scc thc

-t

Signaturo of
U.S. porson >

.

[:orm 1098 (home mortgago rnlerostl, .'098-H (sludent loan inter6st), 1098;T
(tuition)

General lnstructions
Section roferencBs are to the Iniernal fievenue Code unlass othcrwrso notod.
Fufuro dovslopmonts. lnrotmalion aDout developmeots atlsctrng [rorm W'9 (such
as lsgislation enactod atter wo roioaso illis al www.irs.gov/1w9.

. form 1099-C (canceled debt)
. Forrn 1099-A (acqursition or abandonmsnt ol s€curod

Purpose of Form

provide your co.roct I lN.

An individualor entily (Fonn W-9 requesler) wllo is requirod to trle an intormation
reurn with tho ltls muat oitain your cotrect taapayor identification numbor (IlNl
which may bo your social surity numbor (SSN), Ind'vidual taxpayer idontifrcation
number (lflN), adoption taxPayer idontification number {AflNi, or omploygt
identificatiof, numbor (flN), to report on an intormation return tlre amounl paid to
you, or oth6r amount r6portablo on an inftrmation roiurn. Examples ol inlormation
returns includo, but are not limited to, the lollowing:
. Form 1099'lNT (interest Barnod or paid)

.

lrorm 1099-DlV (dividsnds, including those lrom slocks or mutual lunds)
r Form 1099-MISC (various lypgs 61 lncone, priTes, awards, tr gross procoeds)

.

Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual tund sales and ceriarn othor transactions Dy
brokersl
. Form 1099.S (procoeds trom real $tate transactrons)
. [:orm 10gg-K (marchant ctrd and third party network transactions)

proparty)

Uso Form W-9 only il you aro a U.S. porson (iocludiflg a residont alion), lo

lf you do not roturn t'om W.9 lo lho requeslot with I nN, you might bo subiacl
to back tp wilhholding. Sm 9yhal is O€c&op wilhholcting? on @ga 2.
By s'gning the Iilled-out torm, you:
1.

Certify thal tho TIN you ars givrng is correct (or you are waitrng ror a numbcr

lo be issuod),
2. Corlity thar you are not sublocl to backup withhoiding, or
3. Clairn oxornption lrom backlp withholding il you aro a U.S. oxorrrpl payoo. lf'
applcable, you arc also cerlrfying that as a U.S. pergon, your allocable share ot
any padnorship income trom a U.S. trade or business is not subpct ro the

withholding tax o,r for6:gn partners' snaro of elrectively connected incomo, and
4. Certity that Ij'AICA codo(s) ontorod on this lorm (il any) iMicating lhat you aro
exempt tom tho FATCA reponing, is corroct. Soo Whal is F?rcA rcpoding? o
page 2 ,or {urths intormat,on.
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